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. lv.l:. lv.I:C>l'T:El.O:E. may2s.!!mrp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Aaent for Nfld. jell ,m&tldp 
The Go'l"t>rnor·Gcnt>ral, Lord Stanley, ruched 
( lttawa yesterday, and will be sworn in today. New Catholi~ Church,' P'lace.ittia~ STU.BBORN· F-ACTS. 
The l\fanitobt\ J:O\-e rnment a11kll for trnder.s to 
rnmplete the r.1ilway to Hudson's Bay. 
Kiog-llarmna, Parliamentary l" nde r-Seeretary 
l•f freland, died yesterday. 
A Grand Unzaar nncl Drawiog of Prlics, lu ahl of the nbo\'O ()hurcb, will be llclci 
In l•tnccntlo, l'illd.; on tbe 26th No,•embcr, 1888, n« fo11owlng days. 
"A photoJtT&pher·~~~iaLic individua'i~y should be stampod upoo his work."-WUtora'• Photograpl&iq. 
V ERY .OFTEN'xHE INDIVIDUALITY (WITHOUT TBE A.BT) 18 DISADVA!l• geoualy. dispfayed In an ordinary photol{raphlo advert~ment. No amOUDl ol"' ~
eaamel ina " or bluster or doubtful veracity will not compedte Cor the ~ a'-ce Of &be 
ARTJBTIC ELEllENT in the production~ or a photographer. ~ -General Francis Ho~stings ])..,ylc is duel. 
Balfour says the JtOvcrnmert is maturinjl a 
~:real ~tystem of l'ublic workt' ftr Ireland, inYolv-
• . 
injl a larlle outlay. The commercial condition of 
I rei nd is better than fur tweniJ' years. 
Parnell declares the pro~prc of Home R ule 
nr,·er so hopeful. • 
The London "Telejlr.tph" Mge11 the construe· 
til'n <•f fi'l"e more ironclad:~ a nd a hundred and 
t "·enty fllst cruisers . /' 
Twenty American scincr f poached hut w~ek 
on the c .. pc Breton COoiSt ; they caught one 
thous nd barrel11 of mackerel and de!troyecl many 
r. ets of the Cape Breton fi ihermen. 
A new Canadi n loan of foJu r millio'l olollars 
i~ placed at three per ce~t. 
The n emGCrat adopt the l'r.!. ident':! measage 
•• their lfllatform. 
Five .\llan steamers arc due. ' 
• The Ca~pian ~ils fur t. Joha.'11 today. 
IIAI.HAX , X .S., June 1~. 
American fi berm en continue to poach on the 
l'.1pe Breton co&!t, and hundrec.s of nets hue 
btcn de11troyed. 
Lord tanlcy was "worn in as Governor Gene-
. ml of Canada, yesterday, and left fo~ the Lower 
:-;t. La..areoce. 
LJ'87' OF PRJ Z ES: 
Jgt. l'ri7.·'- Two Choict' En~;r:wings. hl>aulifullf fmmoo. gif~ of l1011t RoY. tho Biahop oC St. John's. 
2nti Pm.u-~A !'hf'llt or Sil\'er !'late. girt of Mrs. Donnelly, &timon~ RJ*If, Mt. Johns. 
8rd l'm.o- \ l' rcnch Dining-roonl Cl~ck (in mnrblo cue), gilt Cr7 Rty. M. ()dUgan, Preaidtn~ of 
"' Diocesan College, F.nnis. 
4t.h Prtzo- A
1
handaom Or.cnnette. gift. or VPn. Archdcaoon F'orriat.al, 8'- John's, 
:ith Priz:o-A Fo ty-Dollar Nott', gift or the Star of the Sea AeeociatioD, Placentia. 
Gth Pri1.o-A Very tk>nutiful l'ct or Cnn·crs, for ftt.h, Cowl and jointa, &{n of lin. lJiHuD. Cappa 
Ilouso, Ennis. • . 
7th Pri7.o-A Mngniflc~nt Oil Painting of Placeotia, by II. Drndshaw, Qq. ( _ t,_ · 
0111" Second Grade Portraits poeeeea the artiatlc.qualh.y In a marud d~, ~it 18 ~ ~ 
wl&h flra clul workmaaahip that inducee the publlo to pay ua a remunerildYe P.:t:iOt I• all oarwaik. 
W~ contend. Laod will =e Ula~ our SEOOND ORADE IS beUer: '*"'•loillr. ~Pb'IJ 
and ardatloall,-. than the produced on&elde our Oa\lert, io Newfoancllud. PUbUc ~.,. 
do~ oar atatementa. co pariton ie the tnt. - a { 
' . Flnt 3 Calll.nets TWO DOLLARS, Duplicate Copies 50etL 
Flnt 3 Cards ONB- DOLLAB, Duplicate Oopl.ee Bleta. 
th Prizo-A \'Cry Pretty Fruit Sen-ice, in Jtnlrl, silvt'r & h ·ory, gift. JWy. f.:. C1&Dc1, ~Col .. .f-DDia. 
llth Pri1.o-A 8plcndid Mahogany Side-bo.·ud. . ' We do not leDd amr work out or the oountrr to be nNIBBED; we make oar OWD ~=.,_ 
lOth Prizo.-A Double-ba.rrelloo Breech-l011dcr. and have brain• enough to flniah lbem in a n" auperlor DWUler ID oarowa ..Wiill d. 
11th Prw.o-A Mag nificently E mbroidered )fnntle OrapcT)'. gift or )I~CeweWAJ, Ennbt. WWe haYe no connection whatever witb THIRD-RATE copT'!IJt boa-. or le& ... uh..-.,.r 
12th Prize-A &autiful Cushion of Serviette worlc, gilt. or no Ennis F theap oountnfeit J!botographic prHentment.a. 0111' Jt.ock or Mouldloga. Framee and lfaU8, lroaala 
13th Pri?.o-A Family Bible. _/ · ancl Picture '3peci&ltiCtJ,la the largest aod m011t varied, and our facilities for framing &b' bei*la lhll 
l ·lth Pri:r.o-A Silver Watch. dl;u, ~ 
.Jo. ._..:. -. ooun • 
15t!}_Yr il".o-A Valuable Drncclct, in goiJ nnd 1 ... arls, girt or lli88 cy, ._., OA ON !-Our productions nre constantly and peraistently helog copiod in a aurreptltioua aad 
AND SEVERAL OTHER VALUABLE PRIY~. uodQI'hand msnner ; however, ' · imibltlon Ia the sincerest flat.tory." 
....J.. g-Our Views or LOCAL SCENERY aro ao well and Ca,·ornbly known t.hc world ovtr, Lba& then 
.·1 c:omplimenfru·y Free Ticket ·will be pr~ent~d to the Purchasers or Scller·s of Ia no neceaity to eay anythiog about them. 
. Tlrenty1'ickels. Ticf..:el s-Tlcenty Cents. each. S. H. PARSONS, 310 Water & 115 Du<;kWOfth Streets. 
Dr l'o&L Onlc<> orcler'B. &c .. and du~licatcs to be returned to tho Rov. lL A. Clancey, P.P .. Placen- june12.6irp.eod · 
~:~~,:~~~:·~.~~~,~~···:·um~wc·~:-. THE. -~EW. FIRM! 
Sea;::M~o~:;v:~e:~~-~-~.~~ .~.~~~· .. ~"~!~~Sept. 30th. 'rE:ORBURN &· TESSIER, ) 
Sent for................. ......... 4 QO 
Part season .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 2.00 per month : 
Delivered 'l"f'ry morning (Sunda•·s cxecptctl). ur&nkers and others su_.p;.'ifocl per ton at roa.sooablo 
[La:te ~al.:ter Gr1.e-ve db 00.] 
..--
Chelsea, Ontario, has been destroyed by fire, 
rendering two tbouund persons homele.. 
The British par:liament bas discussed the pos-
•iblc laodin(l of ·I\ hundred thou.eand inuders . 
I he go' ernment asserCed that such an inl'»ion 
' ' "" practical impossibility . 
" r Uave muc h J;lca.suro ina\nnounc ln,; tlmt thoy h avoj ust opened tbolr ~&a-E. W". BENNETT & Co. -'::!......:-:::::...-~· ·==· ::.:::::::::;::::::::::::;::=:::::!:::::.:::::::::;= ~· · :z::::::::. · :::::::::· :::::::::- · ::::::::::· · ::::::::· ::::::::::· · ~- ·::::::· ::::::::::::- ·~· ::::::::. 
... ·-· CAEE R~CE DESPATCH. 
e .uoa :R.cm, today. 
Wind west , frnh ; weather fony : ,.hiatle 
blowinl( for the lut 18 houra. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONH. 
.\uetion-ozen, .he('p. t'tc .. • : ........ J & W Pitta 
.\ucti'lll- hou.h<Ad rurnhui'J;\ ..... ... . . 1(0 adv'l 
/'tubbdm rae•• .... . , . . . .. . : ..... .. R B PIU'IIOD8 
Rcmoftl nolil-e ............. ~ .. · .. . J"bn P Shea 
frruokfld c.1pUn ••.•• ••.• .•• • ~ . . C!iCt., Wood & Co 
A public meetlog ....... .•• . •••••....•.. aee a1h 't 
I:OUnd ,...... • .. . .. . .. .. ..... curt, Wood & Co 
l'o.Wallce notice ................ .... J 0 Frawr 
l.o~~~undr• ... p ....... ........... Ciilt. Wood & Co 
8K Your ~IWCER for "JVSTJOE," 
the fM.a,lft.t. porftt and bfoet Soap, Cor all 
clnnain« 1 urJMlt'-"4 in eh .. wotld ; each bar weighs, 
"hen wraJI~cl. lGi oun('ft, and will bold Ita 
wf'ight. luco~r than &II)' uther Soap in the market. 
lao cot. be dt·l'C'h·cd, Lut. bo sure you get "Justice." 
ap~w.!l1 _ 
Wanted •• A Tins~nith. 
Olt A I!ERSO."'i TIIAT HAS A know· l '<J~c ~r the Tr.vic . Good wages ~ven. Ap-
r•h• nt t hi11 Offi('f', je8 1 wfo 
- - AOUOTION BALES. 
Oxen, Sheep, Horses, &c 
I ' ---
( Tomcrrow (WEDNESDAY), at l1 o'clock, 
ON ,Til£ WJr ... nr OF 
J ·. & W Pit 
UO l~rlme Fnt Oxen~nd Cows 
~:; Fat S h eet,, 7 to11s Hay, 
A.:nd, 9 :S::O~SEJS. 
ex "Nevil" from Charlottetown. j~ 
~c~r. "lNNIE G." 
(ThlrLy Tons Reglster.) 
BUILT AT SALf40NIER, 1882. 
---
N;rich Union Fira"Insuran~;·r·s~;i~tj; ~p_ri~~ _Stock ~f_ . D_rJ. -~~O.d.~. 
or NORWICH AND LONDON, ENGLAND: ESTABLISEIED 1797. E\'RRY DEPAllTltE~'T 1 r-;ow FULL\" STOCKED WITH 
PRESIDENT= HENRY sTAINFORTH PATTEsoN, ESQUIRE. Goods Bought in the Beat Markets and on the best Terms. 
SECRETARY: OHARLEB EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE . . 
8ubecrtbed Oapltal - £1,100,000 Sterling 
F•nda In banda - 750,000 Stcrltng 
Loe1e8 Paid • - U.500,000 Storllng 
Premium Income - 600,000 Sterllng 
ID8111'8ncea In Force 230.000.000 Stcrliug ------------------------------~--~------~ Ba'ring beea appointed agent'for Newrounrllnnd ror tho aoo"o old estnbli11hed I nsuranco Compnnr, 
I am prepared to etfect Wtirances at Low('flt Raws chn.rgcd by flrst.-cll\88 offices. . 
aprm-& JAMES H. MONROE. 
ROOXS (g\ng~d 8:. ungcnged), FLIES, FLOATS, SPARE TOPS, CAST-LINES. &c. 
"' JIA Y SEED ANl> AGJ;UCUL'rUU.AJ, IJUPLEIUENTS. ' 
CHEAP FOR CASU 
llir\\'hilst Lhe requirements or cus~mcrs oC the o'd llrm ,,.,n(OO cnre!ully 11tudiod, T. & T. will 
~ndea\'Or t.o k()(!p constantly on hand a run stock or go~s. suit.Abl~r tho Ocnernl Trade of the 
countr,•, which• will 1-e uold at tho toweet. rates. . ' 
nJ"'f. & T. aro also agent:~ Cor the old-established firm of Josttl'll GUNO~Y & ~· Dndport. a"4 hll\'f' 
on hnnd t;OO nod Caplio Seines, Traps, Herring nod Mackerel Nets. Twmes, Lmcs tu1d NetUni(f 
all rl i.'!ICri ptions. mayO.fp. t 
SOAP! ·• SOAP! 
• 
W a,n ted.--Consign~e. 
M. & J. TOBIN; 170 and 172 Duckworth Street. J'""\:Lst ::eecei -v-ed. F
OJt HO llRLS BEEF,l\lARKED dla,. 
mond J, 'shipped from Montreal per steamer 
Orectlnnds. llay 4th, n.nd consigned t~ ordrr or 
ARltOUJt & Co. 
Standard MARBLE· Works. 
• J>(.>r steamer "Grretlands," 
Family Laundry Soap, 
111 boxes- Thirty bBrH onc h. 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
200 Water S rrcct, 4;l to 45 King's Rond. ~97 ~e~ Go~e:r-St_ jes 
ST. JOHN'B, NE FOUNDLAND. -~ ~ · 
lluvlte tho tmbllc to luapect • Jnrgo an•! vory cxcellont •, ; •. •• ?~ 
EIE.A.D ~SToN"EB, .:- ·~- ·~,;.·~:·:: . 
uoNUKENTs, ToKns,~ANTELPIEoEs, ~:c. Gp vern m eiJ t No t1 c e 
jol1,2irr SHEA & CO., Agents. 
NOTICE. 
A GENTS FOlt THE SALE OF VERY I«w. Dr. Howley's Eccleaiaslical History of 
NowCoundland nre hereby rcqueetoo to make 1'1!· 
toms to tho undersij.tlled. on or bef«?ro tbo ~5th 
lost.; and subicribers mdebt.ed for oopulS receLJ;()d 
direct from this omoo will obllg1) by remitting. 
not later than aoo'l"e date. 
Copies will be forwarded by tho subscriber to 
any pnrt or Canada or Newfoundland, poet.age 
pro·pnid, on receipt, of tho subscription price, 
•2.60 oach . 
P ereons in tbe city J'8()uiring this ,-alunblo work 
can obtain c6pies at Uto BOok-stores. ru lhe 
wholo edition is nearly exhausted no reduction 
will bo made on tho regular price. 
WJ LL BE SOLD AT PUBLIO Auction at. &lOOI;l on TrrtmSDAY, 14th June (il not. 
t•nwiou~ty dispoled of), a~ Eastern Wharf Jl«IJI'S. 
THORBURN &; TESSIER, where abo now liea. april.S,2iw ,{p 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
lhat. tho BoARD OP W onttiS will not bo rt't4POnsiblo 
tor U1o pnyment. or 1\ny accounts but Lh06o Cor 
which orders have been given through tho Office,, 
and signed by tho Cbalrt.n8n and Secretary. 
jl'2,!li P. R. BOWERS. 
e>n Ba1e. 
',JAMES BAIRD. 
riEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SMOK D OAF!LIN. 
-
A F_re_s_h_ S_upply. 
Per steamer Portio. from Now Yol'k: 
I OObxsValences 
28-lbs. each--at $2.20. 
By order, W. lt. STIRLING, 
Boa~ or Works Office, l , pro Scc'y. 
17th )fay, 1888. f 1 m.rp 
NO;riCE. 
CN SALE BY CLirr, woon &co. 100 bxs Lemons ~ Oranges· BananaS' ~onfectionery &c. 
50 boxes Smoked <~avHn. · · ' ' ' I 
WILL NOT BE ACCOUNTABLE for 
nny debt. contracted in my nnmo, without a 
written order elgned by m e. 
SPECIAll PRICE for LOTS 
CEO.E .. BEARNS 
je0,13ifp · Water Staet, ntar JJ,'a. )012 -~ bxa of ~· 101 1 I'Jl<l ~bt ta?h· je'l J • "'C'JrT • F.~~.A.~-. . 
' { ~~ ' ~ 
-
jc7,31,Cp,t,th,l,pd JOSflP~ ~. CHASE! 
. : 
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• 0 0 
.itltit ~toxy. "Yo ...:.
1
ca'& be more Utihappy, 
- -----........... --~ ·-~---"- --·- hnvo greater cauRA for unhappin 
or 
ess 
~t NoMe ~tonellllt ~;:a~. ban, Si;: ter Mario," crieu L 
" If we- can measure unllappin 
tb<.•n I am ton thousand titrit>s more 
, . llappy~han you, dear," ::;aid the sis 
aoy 
ess, 
un-
tcr . 
••• 
BY THE COUNTESS.l 
"I have had a. great trouble in my life 
for--far greater than yours. I try to 
get it in hard ,\rorky burr do not·alw ays 
CHHTER LX-Contimted. succeed. I t was not of myself, thou 
Tbero Was th. f .t b that I ,{r ished to speak , Lady Ryd 
gh 
, it 
no mg or 1 now u~ to · f 
make th b t f "t-t . ·•s o yourself. I must preface wha 
e es o 1 o atone m every h b ll" h 
way: She had nursed . his wife a nd avehto say Y t~ •n~ ! 0 n
1
t at wo 
t I 
s is-
Chl.l·1-en B 1 k"ll d d t· ters ave a certam sp1r1tua work: to uc • y 1er s "1 an evo 1on, 1't · ffi 1 d b 
there could be no earthly doubt., she had .Is not Ru cant t 1at wo o{ our es 
Ve~o:.~th · 1· th t t h" ·brmg back health a nd. strength to u. e1r 1\tes; e nex mg·was to ff · b d b 
ake th · l'f h b 1 ~ poor su · enng o y, ut wo a re as e1r 1 e as appy ass e cou (!, d b f L h 1 f · ~ould b •t t 1 · t 11 h' h o our O!;t 01· t e sou so -those s e wr1 e o um- e 1m ow 
was loved at home in spite of all, t~ll ser ve. I want to talk to you; you h 
do. 
t to 
the 
ked 
.we 
ave 
full 
see 
let 
ou, 
him bow the child pined for him ; how pM1ced your full confidence, your 
his 'vife's heart ached for him with love trust. in me, now lot me help you. I 
and sorrow ; bow, under tho guise of n that you are perplexed and anxious; 
sis'ter, sbo had fended them, lived with me put one question straight beforp y 
them, and learned to love them? Should and lot me help you to answer it.'' 
_, she ask him to como back to them, 'ns " 'Vhat is the question?" asked La 
she aad left them now, and ho was Rydal. . 
dy 
1 " I t is a grave one for you, au,P 
sore y needed? Sboul!l sho plead with that must soon occupy all your att one 
• him by hC'r own misery- by her own en-
lost and blighted life-to come back to ti<ln. Toll me-if your husband, Sir L io-, 
those who loved him? nel, retvrns, shall you forgivo him?' 
There whs a dead silence for a f 
It was one thing to write n. madly ro- rninutcs; Lady Rydal's. fair face flush 
ew 
mantic letter by thd light of the moon, ed 
threaten death if the wild prayer be not burning red. ;fhe very directness"of the 
hat 
t d question startled her; yet· she saw t gran e , and itjis qu ite a different mat-
ter to realize what misery, what sin, af\er writing that letter,.the mustm ake 
what despair could arise from tho up her mind. ~ writii;lg of sucl ;a Iotter. She mus 1 do " Sir Lionol may come at any m 
her best, and): .c next step on the f'oad ent- forgive mo if I persist," satd 
to atonement \ 1as to talk to Lady Ry- sister. "You can never tel~ d 
the 
ay, 
dal. ~ the hour, tho minute, on whic~e m ay 
de-Sister Marie -..looked very ill in the arrive. Let me help you with your 
morning, so ill that Sister Eulalie cision before ho comes. Do not let h im 
sltook head gravely. . find you uncertain, either be ready 
u You have not slept," she said;" you forgive h!m, or do not see him." 
to 
" were too ~'tired even to s lcc,p." "He-may not ask me to forgive him 
V~S " But there was peace almost- divine said Lady Rydal. "Although he ' 
on the beauti ful pale face, 2. light al- so bright and btithe, ~o gay and glad 
mO!~t divine in tho dark <'YC~, as she heart, he was a proud man. Know 
of 
ing 
sk answered: _; that he has injured me, be may not a 
" I did not !.9ep, but I have rested, my (orgiveness, be may not wish to re-
and I feel stronger." turn to me." 
Then she wcrl.t to tady 1 ydal. It was \" I f.eel sure that he docs," c ried S 
a ~right beautiful morninfl, "ritlt tho te'r. " Do not judge him too hard 
shme of sun, tho song of bin.l:5, and the You Jo not know his part o( Lh9 sto 
' is-
ly. 
bloom of tbousand .flowers. You cannot tell how he was to'rnptc 
ry. 
d." 
on "I must got well," said Lady Rydal But Lady H.ydal held up tho haud 
a.s she greeted siste r ~Iario with a kind- which the wedding-ring bung sq loo 
ly smile. "I believe the sun is shining, ly. · • 
so-
~ a~d I am sure the birds are singing 00 " J.:iush, dear ," sho aid, "you do 
purpose for me. I am bet~r this morn- understand; that is tho one sin for wh 
iog, and, Sisterl!arie, I want to talk to to my thinking, there is no excuse!'' 
ich 
you." · • ' --
"And I," said the sister, with a smile CHAPTER LXL 
on her face..:...." I want to talk to you.'' TrrE light seemed to deepen on Sis tc r 
So when the s 1n bad risen higher in Marie's faco as she said gently: 
the heavens, an. ' the air was laden with "There I think you are wrong, La 
Ule perfuq~e of~ /!-nges and lemons, and Rydal, there is .no sin so great but th 
df "every sweetilowerthesouth loves." Heaven forgives it. Do not be too ba 
Sia&er Marie toof her place by Lady dear, you cannot tell what he may ha 
dy 
at 
rd, 
ve 
Rydal's side. She had done her best to suffered." 
hicleeYery sign of emotion; sbo tried to "I ba.ve never thmight myself bar 
to think only of her duty as she clasped said Lady Rydal. 
d " 
... 
nd lhe white hands in her own. "That would be hard, if your busba 
ri-"How'- looeely your wedding-ring came to you, full of sorrow and coot 
baup, my dear," she said. ~~You must tion for his fault, and you refuse tor 
·Is me fasten it for you or you will lose give him. 1 To err i~ human, to for~ 
or-
ve 
it." divine.' " 
Slie found some fine silk and wrapped "But mino is buch a great wron g, 
e-
at 
it round the ring, and as she was doing Sister Marie, fo heavy and deep ; b 
it. it struck her as being a strange sides as yet there bas been no s ign th 
allegory-one of the strangest, that she my hus~and repents. He has nev 
should make secure this outward sym- written to say t l}at ho was sorry-" 
er 
bol of the union of husband and wife. "Perhaps,'' intcrrupt~d Sister Mar ie, 
"I ..ch-opped it once," said Lady Ry- "i& may bo as you said, that he 
daJ. " I grew so thin in tho illness I ashamed ; that ho thinks you cnn D C\ 
bad when Sir Lionel wont away. Sister pa_rdon him. It may be that motiv 
is 
•or 
o, 
(
.. Marie, you cannot tell what a relief it uot indifference, that keeps him fro 
is to me to be able to speak freely and waiting.'' 
} say what I like. I was telling you that The fair faco softcnt>d a litt le. 
m 
plY band grelv ,so thin, the ring dropped u Do you think that possible ?" ' s 
from my [finger. Mrs. Gordon picked asked. . 
bo 
<:d it up. I have hoard that it is such an " Yes, most probaule. I- am inclin 
unlucky thing to drop o. ~vcdding-ring. to think that a fow kind words fro 
Do you believe it?" you would bring him to your feet 
m 
at 
"No," replit d Sister Marie. "J do once. I think so; thon 1t i8 Cor you 
not believe in luck. Perhaps," she con- decide. Now, we will suppose t hat 
tinued sadly, '• if I had believed in fato· receives your letter, and that., with 
it might have been better for mo·" and heart full 'of love for hi~ little child, n 
she thought, as $ho spoke, of th~ ball ~~for his offence against you, 
and the evil omen- thatifshe had been flies to you- wha.t ~hen ?'' 
to 
he 
a 
nd 
ho 
mqre superstitious s~o would havo kept "I do not know," said Lady Ryd al. 
away. 
Lady Rydal looked a~ her. rt, " I have novor avon to my own hea been able to a nswer that question, 
thou~h it has always beon before mo 
do not know how to answer it. Neith 
al· 
. I 
er 
"i hope fate or luck has been kind to 
you, Sister Marie," she said gently. " I 
know it ismot etiquette to speak to sis-
ters of their lives or stories, but I hope my conscience, my reason, nor m y 
yours bas been a happy fate." 
"No," ~plied Sister Marie; " we 
who dedicafe our lives to charity a.ro 
not supposed ever to speak of the time 
we Jived and mov-edj n the world. But 
I may tell you that tto woman, be she , 
wboahe.may, bas evePhad so ~ruel a 
fate-so cruel a li& • 
-
heart speak p1ai nly." 
"What does your conscionce sa.y ~·, 
asked tho sister, gently. 
"It sayo that ho h~ sincou so grea 
ly against mE>, that bo bas no claim o 
t-
n 
my compassion or mercy." 
(To be continued.) 
' 
Newtaun~l'QRailway Ll_ !~~- !'~~ES C>F T~E 
summer Arrangement--Change of Time. Prettjest -Pitt,erns .Ever ·Imported 
On and afte r Monday. Juno. 1 th, 'l'rnins wi I run 
us follows-daily (Sundnye e.xccptcd): 
Lem·c St. J9lui'a ...... .. .. .. .. : . .. 10 n.m . 
ArriVe nt Harbor Grnce ...... . 3 .30 p.m. 
LenYe Hnrbor Grnco .... ...... 12.20 p.m. 
Art·h·c nt St. John's . . ........... 5 .:JO p.m. 
On TuunsoA Y nnd SATlinD.\ v · r:,·cning a Spccinl 
lrnin will len Yo St. J <Jim's nt G.45 for Kclligrcws ; 
rcturniug will leave Kclligrews uL IJ.:lO, arriving 
ut St. J oho'a 10.60 p.m. t 
On !IO~DAY Momn."\OSa Spccial lr;ljzJ willlco.,·o 
St. John's nt 6 :\ Dl. for KeUi((n!WS; rtSturning will 
lea'l"o Kclligrewll at 7.35, nrrivmg nt St. J olm's at 
a~nm. . 
WRound-trip Tickets will be sold c:u.'h Thurs· 
dn')' nt Excursion RI'Jtcs, from ull rcttu lnr sta tions, 
good in all trains tho fume or following dny only. 
THOMAS" NOBLE. 
joll .lm · General .1\~ent. 
NEW OPENJNG. 
Plumbing and Casfitting 
W fLl:.tA.M\r. O~H BEGS TO eHUit\TE to hi~t rricnds nnd tho public generllll)· tho.t 
ho has oommen~d l.msin~ in tho abo,·o hoc at 
170 Dut:krcor Ia Strut, whc.•re Ito U> prepared 
to exec Co nl c1"8 entrusted to hi' onre, witb 
D4:'ntn an dispatch. • 
W. B. . wishes to stale that. he has had t.e\·en-
tccn ye:u-s oxporicncc in the Plumbing and Hnsllt-
tiog trade ot tho country, and is thoroughly ac· 
q uaioted with it to all it& branchelJ. 
WPloaee now nddrt'tlll : 2 doont west of M. &: J. 
TODll\'8. Eut End. " __ jc!l.ll.t.tth 
c ~L- CO~L-
.. 
~ow landing, and ror sale nt the" hnrr of 
' CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Cargo Bright, Rottnd, Screened 
()l: ~ l~ () \ 
Old Mines-ex sch. Bessie. 
QrSent home at Lowest Market ratca, to gi\"e 
vessel despatch. The pit certificate, as to the {ten· 
uineness or the Coals. may betwen nt the office. j ll 
~ :~ ft.~,. · .n-~ j 
Just. Ret·rh ·ed per Bonl\\'ista, nnd Cor ~lc by 
of t ll ls J>ura~o Floor Uovc.rlnt;- J u:st r eceived p er steamer !\o,·a ScoUma. 
. , 
. ) I?Pt11' DOWN F.REE OF EXTltA CHABG E. 
FURNI::rURE & MOU LDINC COM'PY. 
C. E. A H C IJl RAl .n . Manal!er. 
59 Yo~ths' VVhi~e -Vests, ~Oc., wo~th $1.50. 
, . .. 
50 Geut~ Light-Colored VcstR--70 n ull SQict> nt ~. 
50 Gents Light-Duster Coats--. 2 nn 
GO Boys' Jenn ancl Regatta Suitl-1. at. S l.oo 
200 1\~cn'd and Boys' Alllacca. a u <l' l{. Cnrd Cuatr-~~O c;t1 nt,· 
--AT-. -
::s::e;z-DEJ:N,S · C::S:E~l? S...e:...LE 
je1.l?iro.li.R!l · · , -
A. P. JORDAN HAS JUST RE~EIVHD A LARGB AND 
- WI!LL ASSOJr."ED STOCK OF -
Provisions and G1~ocerie 
• 
V JZ: BREAD, FLOU.B, BUTTF..R, PORK, J OWLS, etc., Cholco MeBB, .E tr~&. . Primo aDd Packed &or, or a superior quality and felling cheap. Soap, in great Yarit'ty, I-alt• 
Olive, superior to Scotch, in ban of four to five lbs. each. Cobilao'a Starch Blce Buley &.gu 
Oatmeal, etc. Mocaroni, Salmon. Findon. Haddock, Sprat&, Lobster in tin11 i lb ;ach • A:110u..,i 
Jams, French Cotre4:', in 1 lb. tine. PicklOP, Vinegar, In bottles. ' · ' 
ALSO, Apricots, Pine Apple. Whole Peaches. in tins oC 21b:o. (:t4:h. Chetldur l..oaf Chct•~te 8 t•l 10 11 ... 
Aso FROM BOSTON.-1~ Suits of Oii.CI<!thes, Jo'it-b IUid Cafe 1\un brands, Lcn·•Conltl, bla( k 1u:ti )·ell ow and ~onet&. TheJr &tock or T4:'na 18 h1ghly r commenJcJ ror rich fin ' 'or nnJ t'trength 1 lt•1.'4' 
Tens are &elhng cheap ru:cording to quality. 
juneG ' 1 A. P. ,JOR))A X". 
I ': 
Oftiee Furniture. 
\ 
CLIFT, woo~ & co., 
30 bo:ccs or the Cctetm. tt•d 
I ExcP-lsior' Laundry Soap. 
tlrThis Soup was yery dl'Servcdly popular with 
our cu tomcrs last yenr. rtnd ns numerous ell!pti r· 
Nl ha,·e been made this Sprin~ for ' ' r.xcclstor " 
Sonj1, we w~uld nd ' "iFC intendtn!: pu r~hm.crs to 
npp )-imrucdtalely . 200 boxes ExcclsiorSonp (30 
i 
~Roller-Top P e destal Desk~, RoHer- ~ op I)e<lcs1al J 
Deslr an<l 'Book-Case-coinbincd, P clestal and Ofhct· ( 
Dcsl\:s. Book-Casesf Stools, &c., &c., '-~c. OflicP. Uhail·s. 
The Jatcst and most coutfortablc. 
bars each), only OOcts pe r box : 100 boxPs Exccll>ivr · ;<;· a·~,~·;~:qT~;;'Lo. ·CALLAHAN! GLASS & CQ. - Duckworth & Gower Streets. · 
That Boanlifnl Gotta[6 ana Gfonnas, C en u in e S i n_q e r Sewing M a\c h/n e ! 
Sit_untc on ;rorbay H oad, · tFOHEAPE.'t T HAl'i EYElt. 
And known as ' Sunntbank.' ForCurtherparticulart~npply to Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation~. E D. SHEA·, 
mny21,tr Solicitor. Duckworth ·st. 
B 
Y riur. Proporty 
. -1~ TilE-
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
. 
Insurance Company, limited. 
~s MQNROE, ACE NT. 
--@~~·-'~ 
Cheap Potatoes. 
500 lmrrels P .E . Island Potatoes. 
tirWIII be sold at \'Cry low prices, "i~. : Six 
hillings ($1.20} pel' barrel. s 
j cG _. C lift. Wood & Co. 
-- -
129 ,Water Street_129 
JU~T RECEIVED, 
?. fcn 'K Shd"cs . nwn'l:l noot!\ 
~ ten"s Vhite ShirL>; meu"o~ Fan~y ... hirw 
Men's Inside Shirts and J)rnwertl 
b 
b 
ten"s Sergo Suits; men's Unts and Cn.I'M 
Mco'd Socks- from 10 cents per pair 
fen's Collnr11. bh·n·R Ne<"k Ttts 
Men's Cloth Pl\nts. OOcenta; men's Lac..•ll Uoot>~ 
ol.l lot mrn'11 Prunella nOOts~henp. J 
j es R. HARVh.Y. 
Choice Table-Butter. 
. JUST LANDED, 
FOB SALE BY JAS. & W ..PITTS 
62 tubs Crea.n1e1;y Butter 
n: l8y23 
C.A..:EI..:O. 
P T. HOGAN, AUOTJO~EEU.&COl\1-• ml.saion Agent, No.7, Adelaide St. N.B.-
S~cial attention given to eul~ or furniture. 3i 
TERl\1~ , &c. 
T O SU L'l' 'l'JJE Bncl Time~. w c ha 'I"C rt'\1 ucc,i 1 ht' t• ic•• c•f 
:\II o ur PE'wing m:whint•~o. \\ t· 1 ; , I 
he llttt·lltion uf Tail om urul H .t • · 
to our !:-ingt·r ~o. 2. thnt ' ' •· 
<"Oil II OW !'C'IJ nt a \ <'!")"~OW ligtlr(' : In 
f:. t. t , tilt' pri•·•·t- ,,( nil our t :c' nuu c· 
~jn~\'n-, IIH \\. ''ill toll rprh·<' ~·ou. \ \ c· 
\\ :trr::nt ,.,, .r~ mu<·hiut· for u•t•r l•u 
\ t "hl~. 
· 'J lw (;, lt\lllw Sr: rgt r '" .lciii•J: . ,, 
\\ t.'rk of :"t•\\ tn u u rll:mt.l .• ·, , ,.,, . , ..... 
dn \\ ithnut a Sin).!• r . 
hot. twtl th~ t<ht•ttA-:<1 lh"t'<lh•v! 1111)' 
o~.:k-.m tch n•ut.·hint'. 
2nd- CniTi<'~< 8 tlnt•t n(XI(IIr wtt h 
tv<'n I'll'!' \hrend 
:kl. Cscs a grcnlt.r mtwl.cr of ,.ju 
,,f thrcnd l\'ith onr 1:1izc nN>dlc. 
4th. Will c loee a 8('8m tightl•r 11111 
lmc·n nrPntl than Hll\" Nhrr nwt·h•:-t' 
will wilh sil:>. · 
Olri mncbin<'6 tukt·n tn 1 xc hnnl:~'· 
MnchincR on c. OilY n u•••• t>l~ 1·:1) · 
1111.'11111 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfouudla.rHt. 
Sut.-A~cutfl: JU(.; II)).,J . 1\IcGRATH, Llttlobay; JOHN,. .. U'l'""'llV. tar. • · - •-" 
tn:\YR .TOl-l"' '1' OHN~•"V- ._.., .,..,_._..,.-.._ 
==============~~~-'~_The GloUcester.'' 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton L ine 
Is undoubtedly tho llcst Banldu~ Line l'llnde. 
':i'/r IT l!:i twenty por .. ccnt. stronger than any other Cotton Line. 
tr IT IS more eMily handled t b.Rn any oU•er Cotton Lin . • ~ IT \VILL Rtand more rou~Zh usage and wear bette r tlum any mh .. r 'ottC'n Lin••, nn•l 1t •~ th•• cboo~t Cotton Lino in tho market. Made in aU si.zee. &-..• Lhtit every rlo1 ... ,. twurt1 th•• 
. tmrft> nllu·lt . H TU ~ n ,,l)f1C~RTF.R.» Nnnn nthM· Q'PnninA. nrt11\~( , ..... 
J 
( 
NOTICE. 
AJ~'l'~lt FOUI-t WEEI{S FltOl\1 this •IHt~o• . u pplicatiOII will be matlo to ilia Exool-
f,•nq• th" < im•l•rnor in Council , for letters patent. 
fur a .. Skol Pm t<'Cted D1>n· Fittings>,'' for tho pre· 
,.•n ·a tion (I ( cnstnwny l'eaiflen , to b' g ranted to 
Tlltll! .\ . '. C ALl'll', of Ban l>oberl-5. 
. ;r-• ...--.... 
TBO:UA.S •. CALPI~. Uay Robl>rta. 
!:'l ,Joh n'tl, May ~2. 1$$ - 4w, liw,t 
()Ult UELEI.HtATEU .. Dollar" Lnuu-
•lry Soup i11 unec1ualletl fo r sizo and c1crnli~y. 
Unt• dollar lll.'r UoX oC thirty bars. 
ma~- 1 1 Clift 'Vood ... ~ Co. 
~courage Home IiiduStries. 
II.\ \'INU FlTTEU Ut• AJOllt•tttN'l'-. in)! IA•pnrtlll l.' llt in the CoLOSJST Building. 
\lith an Univcn-al Prl'SS, nnd n lnrge quantity of 
Jlh' lnte~L ~otykl.$ of typo..•, we nru pr('pMed to e.."te-
• UL • wnrk, in th•• aiM)\'0 lint>, with n<'::ttnCflll and 
d··:<J~Ilt•h. .\II nrol(' l"ll fro m tnwn or cpuntry 
~· r <>IIIJ'IIy att.-nd,'ll t.n. at rca~nablt! m t.M. 
P. H. BOW F.R~. 
PUr. ~ST, STP.ONCEST,BEST, 
I CO N T .\INS NO 
Ali.J~>'. :.:.1 ::, 1.\, L,M£. fHOSPHATES, 
or on) tniuracua m a•,.r iafa. 
I 
E . W C' t ' L~TT. T• .,:. •,·To, ()!(T. 
., .... , , ,t \, l l. f- -
NOTICE! 
I llELC.EBY UAU1.' 10X ALL t•Al~TI ES a~;ainht i n fringin~ on or utakiog my mak-
111 ~ rny nnt·hor. or any anchor with a ny Coaturo 
,( my i:l\'ention atlachc•l t~ i,t. !'I!O!It persons are 
un• lur t ho impression t hat if they make the 
·h:;htCJL nlt.erauon. they c>~n ohtnin n pa te nt: but 
-m:h is not the C:Wje . a nd Ahoultl not. »c a llo wed or 
..:rnntcd, for such is cont rary to tllo laws, rules 
ancl regulationR o f paten ts. Tho manufacturera 
111 l!nJ;land sa.id they wnro sa!o to make my an-
d t•lr,nnd wo uld no~ in(rin ~to on any other patent 
r ;;t·~ th~m~ch·cs 1nt6 t rouulo by so doing. 
UJar l. T. S. CALPIN. 
GILLETT'S 
•
. ~WDERED 
·LYE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, .. STROIICDT, BUT. 
a-.l7lor uo l•• _,. qaaat1&7. :ror 
I naaldas Soap, &of :alas Water, DIIID-
feetlaC,aad a ba ,dnd o&!Mr a--. · 
A caa eqaals ~--Sal Sod-. 8ol4 b7 all G aad DraaPaU. 
I. Y. G1Uift. • '1"'0Iftt AD GllaMO. 
llllnard's· Linhne"t. 
th:r-"'1'8.- Ynur t.IINAI:tD'P WDUUIT ilo my great 
r .. rut'«ly for "II cit.. : &nll-1 have IAwh 111100 it auo-
~fully ln ourinK • cW!e oC Brouohhu., and oon' 
.Urfer f OU ar" t'ntitJed t.o grf'at. p~ for giving t.o 
tni\Jllnnd eo Wllndertul a remedy. 
J.' M. (;AMPB&LL, 
~yof ~d.a. 
Minard's Lmiment is for sale everyw~ere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
111~yl8.8m,21w 
THE COl,,NJST 
THE 0 .\.{LY OQLO~lST, JUNE l2 
The ~g.ative COuncil. able way. rr the parties concerned aro auccesa-ful in coming to n conclusion. tho an~ent 
proceedings form pa\1. of the arranstement arrh·ed 
at ; if not, th(\y are held by both sidu to be 
matters nf secrecy, which gocxl faith and honor 
r e11uire should not be di~ulged to the public. Be 
f SATUnUA.\', May 5. 
L._ CContirmctl .) . (C. B ) woultll!ay that nil the negotlations preced· 
Mn. A \'HK-{continued.) • ing the finn! arrangements arrivl'(l fttin '86,did not 
Hu (Mr. Ayrol thought that if thnt stnt~ment form pnrt of the public Affairs. Thos were mat-w~ro ~CII.,l'[led, it would lind a far more fitting ap- ters thnt tho puulio were not IIUPJ>Df'ed to be con-' 
phcuUon' fu tho hon. Promiu bimsclt, and ho left corned in. nor to take oognizan,re or Mything re-
tt tQ impa rtiat minu:~, after the (.'X planation made, lating to them beyond tho rcauft or final arr&n$t_O· 
to say whether Ius or tho hon. the Premier's con- w ent: Howe,·er. w~en tho lmri. ~entlemen atatA.'a 
HN:tion with tltill trrutsnction wus tho m ost un- whnt took place at certain meetinga. with· the 
en,·iable. •· • ,·iow of arril'ing at an understanding. he is stating 
Quoting agnin, from lhe s~hcs of the Premier and m~king puhlio what he h~ a perfect right t.o 
he AAYB : - s~tc, 1f he thtnks it necessery to do ao in l'indica-
'·1 hal'o-kcn chaTp:Cd in the published apee~1~ t10n or his own chariU'ter, or in refutation of nny 
of \'ertain othf'r nv·mbenJ of tho Upper Branch of assertions of the hon. the Premier . or any bllter l~tc Le~l!lturo with the improper conduct of pub· man reflecting up6u him. and this houso, be (C.S.) 
he affmrs m tho :~a me connection attributed to me eulomitted, will accept the hon. lllilllllx>MI views 
here, bAAed C\n tho charges of my late hon. and his words in that spirit of reganl for his l'er-
coUengut-. and it is needless to say that if the ori- n~ity and honor, which they all knew the hctn. 
~ida! charges aro reCuted, those founqed on them member is romatkable for. Out, while ponc~ing 
fqll to tho g round. • tni3 fqct, tho bouse will also give credit tO the 
Now, he tMr. A.) thoug ht, stric tly r,pealdng, "nrncit.y of a gentleman who makes a atatemont 
that tltntemcnt ":a.~ no~ true. When tho 11uostion to tho ~nlrary, believing that it is c1uit.e J)0$8. i6t .. 
oC the Placentia railroad w ns before UtischiUllber, tl.Jnt Ills statement are equally correct, and tbat it 
and d iscussed by hon. m c'mbers, ~hero wa.s not. one is probable that there il5 between tho two a mb:take 
who spoke against the mca~<ure. abd whoccnturod or miaconccption ot the matter, which has given 
tho \\Ction of tho Preminr , but did so Crom an hon- t'tse to this div~rgenoo of opinion as to wha~ vns 
ost con,·iction that he, as head or the ~vernment intended. or wh'nt did actually take olace ln' t:e-
bad. ~Cll fn}thl6.i8 to the honest ouliga~ioos or hi!! ~tnrd to tho mattt-rs in qu('Stlon. Viewin~ tho 
J)()6ttton . 1 hO.\' nctru solely from con\'ICtion. and matter in this light. whioh is not. he held, an Wt-
not. from uuy irL-.pirnttons drawn (com tho sJ;ato- reasonable one. oonsiflering all tho circumswcee 
onents made hy 111111 (l:lr. A .) B e was chuged by of the cnso. he thought it was not dilllcult to con-
the hon. thu t'rl!micr in the snme sJ>('ech with in- Cl'ivo tho possibility of a misundentanding witlt· 
congruity t•f ac tion in silting at the Council Board out attributing i_n\·eraclty to either partt: Be an~ going iuto the lf'giRlatura and, "on moro oc- bad nothing to ftd}' personally a.s regards the pre~ 
· tons thaq o,nu, opposUlg tho mcm~ures or the ~ato~y negotiations precedioiC the amalkama· 
gon >rnment. ho represents." As to this char~. he tton, e1ther by way or denial or the hon. me~ber'a 
lMr. A. ~ might 11>\Y that, with regard to ttre ap- statements, or in ddenc" of thoso or the hon. tbe 
pointment or commissioners on the bait question, Premier. But o ne point he waa p8!1~y as· 
h is \'i ' WS were not asked in the ExecUU \'0 and he aur.ed, _an tba ia, from the time be (C. sa took 
!->ad w>l !>aid ao much. upon that point as he n1ight a seat m t xecutivc, and bad been proMm~ at 
ha ,.e dono ; )'<'t considering hi.s position in con nee- ita meet.m~t& with hon Mr. Ayre, until &be time it 
tion with thb ~ecuth·e at the time. perha~s be was thought advisable~ oomme,noo baildlag tbe 
was in error in voting ae be tlid. . Iu tho second PlaC(>ntia railroad, the arrangeiQIDta COIUifcted 
case, upon tbe education I]II('Stion, he voted con· with tho amalgamaUon were DeYU ~ aa a 
trary to what be aft~rwardo5 wished ho l111d done, aeCl'Ct mnttcr. They· pi'Oft:lfd for tbi CC!IIatnc· 
aml doubtless wae wrong in doing 1!0· As regards tion or a road from Harbor Oraoe JUDotiOD t1o Pia-
the Placentia railroad, a work which, up to this oontia, t.o be in future converted into a railroad. 
time, hns entailed ,·ast expense uptm the ov~bur- Such an intention waa conveyed at u.oy;e to 
dene<:J9 menus <Jf the colony, he was incJin(d to :Mr. Donnelly, in the letUr or the Prem hiclL 
l>eli" ' 'C that, but. Cor the ··ill-judged " nod un- has ~n quoted. " It waa not put for aa a 
authorize-d action of t.l,e bon. the Premier, in com- ndition by Ule Liberal Party, lhat • ra1J.road 
mencing it without leg islath·o sanction. It w~uld should be built as n sine qua MB to the coo.sum· 1~ remained in abeyance up to the present ume. mBtion or lh., amBlgamation. It \Vas stated by 
Having always entertained so high an opinion of the. hon. th~? Premier tbat such waa part of the 
the honcst.y and candor of that gentleman, it had pohcy oC hts govtroment at the time, which, to-
110\'t'r occurred to his (Mr. A.'s) mmd to imagine g<'thc.r with certain other conOOJaions and con-
that hn could have been capable oC such, to say aiderations reguding lhe composiUon of the Ex· ~he lewt, unwnrrantable conduc t in connection ecut.h·e and appointments to office. led to Ule for-
with this matter. Reference is made in the Pre- watton of the amalgamation. So tar a'!l he (C. 8.) 
rnier'a speech ton lcttt>r written by )lim to Mr. "'8;8 ~nce.rned •. he clejlrly understood that. the 
Donne!ly, which .he q uotcl from as follows:- b.ut!dmg of a r!'tlr"?lld. w Placentia was a deola~-
•• Wtthout havmg twen made a matter of special b on of the pohcy mtended to be puraued. even 1f 
agreeotcnt.,·I may say that the Oo,·e.rnment bad , ~he union o f pa1 tiea had not taken place; but hav. 
prior to tb~ negotia tions, seriously C(lnsidcred !ng l>een effected, the policy was continued, and 
the question of fmding employment for our pre- .•n tho management of tho a£rairt1 of tho road be 
~~eot, in but too .many cases, destitute a11d sutTer- had ne"et: hoartl a quesUon raised that it waa not 
ing fellow-country men : and with the view of to be. a rntlroad . H e could. say nothing, ;PrO or 
utTordmg work that will in the execu tion ther~f run, 10 reference to procoodmgs prior to hL'! con-
Aive pn>scnt employment, witJt the prospect of ltcct !on with tho Exeeuth·e. He had made no 
fu ture u:sefu ln<'ss, they ha; e caused a sun·ey to be ~pccml " oto or record one way or another regard· 
com men~ of a line of road from the Uarbor mg tho character of the work. on nccount of hav· 
GraCQ Railway Junction towards Placentia, with ing taken it (or granted as a thing that was to be 
tbe intention of constructing this road during the done. Whatever came up in tho Executh•o after-
fallJPOntbs, when labor will be most wanted. wa.rd~ respecting Ute Placentia road, was treated 
Tho 1\)::Ld is intended to bo 80 constructed as to as If rt Wtre uodenstood that It was to Ue a rnil· 
admit of ·we laying of Pleep!lrs and rnil:s next f?&d .: but ~hnt on account of tl)e t~en pending li-
spriog, by which time, it is hoped, the unce~tainty t1r;ntton With tl~o railway company, a nd i~ the ah-
at pret~e.nt surrounding our legal position wtth the son~ of authonty Cor tho w ork by the leplature, 
&ulway Company wiU have been removed. nod winch was to be a.alr.~ to sanction the ... xpendl-
the future position oC tbe colony, wit.h regard to turo that had already taken plnce in <'mploying a 
this important eutA.'rprise, permanently se~led. " la rge number o! df>B tituto people, jt wns deferred. 
The terms of that communication, with regard It ne.\'er occurred to him (V. 8 .) from tho firsyday 
to the building of n road are quite in accordance \."'~ h~ connect!on with the Executive up t6 the 
with his (lli. A:s)own opinion of the matter, and time of the rC8lgnation or tho hon: lli. Ayre, that 
went as far as be hnd reason to believe was the th~ ro:\d wa, to be other tbnn a rntlroad. Beyon11 
intention ; theyonl,:cban9ed upon thesubseouent thus, It~ r.elt th!lt he was not called .upon Ito give 
representation of tho engmeer that the building any opa01on or ma ke any statement 10 connection 
oC an ordinary road could not be converted after- wit.h the matter. As a member or the govern-
wards into a railroad ; nod it. ~·as then thought ment, he (C. ~.) regretted ve9' much- a regret: 
better to CODlltruct it so that some ruture ti me common to Ius brother eouoclllors- thnt such a 
whtn means and circumstance8 were ta"orabte' misuoderatnnding should e"er have arisen, and 
it could be conv~ into a railroad. About that that th4? bon. gentleman (Mr. Ayre) shoulrl ha ,'e 
time there were only three membera s itting in the felt obhged, from whate" er rcasoo!l, to SCl't'r his 
ExecuLh·e, and the one who assured him (Mr. A.), ~nnectlon wi.th tho Executive, to whose de: il><'rn· 
aubeequent)y to those transactiOns, that he did n<Jt ttons he ~ad tmpartoo t ho benefit O( h is ad:ice 
blame him for hia action iD rtgard to the Placen- and expenence,_ ~nd bad a lways abown an anxtety 
tia railroad matter, must have known nf wh!it to arrive at <!ccJStons cnlculated Cor the best intA.'r-
apparently was going on without his (Mr. A.'11) ests of t.he country. He {C. S.l ~''.as ju~Lifi~,. by 
oOgoizanoe and must &lao ha•e been u consenting opncluSJona dra wn from ex presstons of tndl\·tdunl 
party to it.'It ia more than likely that when n rgQ.- m~n~bera o~ tho Executi\'e, in say in~ t_hnt b~t one 
tiatiooa were aolna: on with the view to secure opmaon cx tsted amoog&t them re.;pectmg Ius con· 
tbe auppor& of-oertain 'repreeentatives in the Exo- <tuo~ wltiJe acting with them. nnd thnt;' no matter 
cutlve, these Q1iDg8 were arran~ · but be was how thi• unfortunate misundcn~tntlding that has 
ignorant of what waa trnnaplrUlg 'between the alienated him from tho Council !Joard may ha ,·o 
Premier and thoee ~;entJemen who subsequent ly a risen,. they are re3:dy to ~?clie\'e that his ~Oul'll,c 
h~lpecl him to conaummato tbe amalganation. '''n:s d1ctatcd bymeu;cs whtch .he Mr.~yre htmte f 
The Pl&centia railroad affair was, appare ntly, belreved to be thjl60 conservative of h~ o,~·n self· 
agreed upon betwee nthem and it may nlso have respect. nod houor. It was a ma tter or oeep rc· 
been mentioned to bia Exoollency Uovernor D~- g rot tha t. these things should ha,-c occurred , and 
V reux; but he' {Mr. A.) tho ugh nn Executh·e that it s hould become necessary to refer to the m 
Councillor at the time, was unable to say wbeth<'r u pon " recent occnaion. Bef~re. he (C. 8 .) Fnt 
it was or was not. l:lowover, whatever may ha ve down he wou!d ngser.t , unh& lt.attngly, tha~ tho 
been the public \'erdict upon this matter, as bo· p~oposal tO bUJld a nul road was never put before 
tween him and the Premier he at all eventa:had htm, nor, so fur n:~ h2 kne w, before Me. Donnelly, 
the satisfaction of an appro;lng conscience of the ae a P.urchase or briuco, nor zu n. condition thilt 
truth of whAt he hnd stated in regard to it; nod could m Uf!Y \'IIY be construed. ns such , to secure 
he would mther sutTer injury a t any time, than the formnu on of nn am,tllg~mahon. :t'ha t nrrrng~­
knowingly cause injury to another . Ue r('gre t- mPn~ was formed by a umon o.r plrl!OS on a ~ns1s 
t.ro, theroforo, to find the hon. the Pre mier clt•l .-g - of facr pi ): all. rou~cl, by .clcahng wtth tho dt~e.r­
iog him with conduc t. which that gentleman hll3 co t dc:uonuoau ons m n fm r nnd honorable sptru, 
o.xpoeed himself to the charge of. D oubtless, the ~nd f~>r tho g~noral good. the rnilronrl policy h!l' '· 
Premier may have thoug ht it n~es.nry to vindi· m g b<'cn dcctd<'d on IJcforo that nrnalgn Lntton 
ca.te his.owo character in regard to his connectiou took place. . . . ' 
w1th thiS _railro~d bu~n~ss: but he migh t ha ve Af ter somu d_clrl>crn.tton the commtttee rose a.nd 
rlono so Without 1mputtng to a nother untruthfu l- reported the btll, whtch was then rend a th1 rd 
ness of which he was not guil ty. n o repeated time nncl pMScd. 
that be'waa "kept in tho dark " in regard to tho Tho W~hington Treaty Dill wa.~. on motion or 
negotiations that were going on bet ween tho P re- h.on. t;olonial &'C~ct.l\ry, read n lirst. and second 
mler and certain supporters ur the government in lllno · to be ~ornm•t~ed ~o-mor~w. 
connection with the propo6lll to build this railroad The Election qotipat JOn Btll '~'liS nlso read a 
!lor CO!Jld he believe the current rumor regarding 11r.t and. socon~ l tme: to Uo commr~tod tomorrow. 
tt, until he had. at a later p~riod seen the Pre· The Btll to Amend tho Law rolnttng to the sale 
mior's letter to Mr. I.>onnelly. Ndt until then d id or Intoxicating- Liquors, WI\! nL!o rend a II rat and 
he wake up to the true stnto or the case, and he second tiruo :.to be comm itted to-mo~row. 
'~llli astounded to think tho hon . tho Premier lion. Colonta l Secretnry gavo notice to mo,·e 
could have been capable, to say the least, of such the suspe nsion or tho~~~ rulo, on all matters for 
d isrespectfnl, if not. contemptible, conduct, tho rem ainder of tho ~ss1on. . 
towards a brother councillor. tie did no.t, a fter T.ho houro t~n ad JOurncd untrl llunclay nox t. 
thi.B d lscol"ery, desire to remain any longer in tho -- • 
Executive as a figure-head. Hu was there as a MoxDA v, May 7. 
member of . the COUD;cil and of tho go\·crnmE'nt. Tbe hou!c met t balf-past four o'clock. 
and, na a matter Of n~ht, not to apeak or common The house on motion of the bon. Colonial Sec-
court,sy, he waa entitled to have been consultoo '. . .. u~n p~tters r?,~~y wi.th any other coun- r~tary, went toto commtttee of pnvtlege on the 
etHor ; and It pained to think that. the Pre· Washing ton Treaty bill. f 
m.ler. ~hould have practiced auch di~bonornble After some deliberation the cbmmittcc ro~ro and 
duphc1ty towards a colleague, who, In rcsped to reported the bill which waa then read a third 
his feel)nga as a man, rould no longer~ with any time and pall8ed'. 
aemf>lanoo of honor or decency, rcmnln In tho Ex· Th 1 . 1 I'd · b"ll d h ecutive. e c ectton aws co nso 1 allon 1 an t e 
,r 
1888. 
curre.nce o.f the COO; neil wao requeated. The sheep port 'or the select commi~te\ on contingencieJ, 
farmtng btll was \hen on motion of bon. Colonial .thich wu received and the bo11ae wentint.o com-
Secretary, read a first time. mittee of privilege thereon . . Al\er 101M W... U:e 
H o:-o. 0 .:-S. R£NDE_Y.f:niti~A this wu a ne w houae resumed. 
meaaure, and appareAtly, at a cttr~ry glance, a Deputations (rom the aaaembly brought up 
very important one, it should not be \read a second messages stating that that branch conctUTeel in 
tima until the house lUs better ir.f\1 I! upon it. the amendments of the COUI)Cil on the buk·fiahery 
lL ems to prov~e an enormous amount or en- insurance bill ; also that they concurred in the 
co ra~ement for 1he p{otection of intending 11heep council' a amendmenta upon the municipal biU, 
far era, which it would be well to conaider be- with amendmenta, to whic!b the council's &Mnt 
fore procee<lAafllieA. We pall8ed1L bill a ·few was requeated. The~ amendment. were, after 
daya ag lh:oura~e .laheep raising by the de- being read and duly considered, adnp~. on 
atruction of dolls, anrl while thia 'Oleasure jlrants motion of'Colonial Secretary. 
~ large l>onua and land privilegea for sheep keep- The house then WCJlt into committee or privi· 
m~r. yet, we have not had time to cnmine ita lege upon the :a\it Act Amendment Bill, and alter 
-provisionA. At leaat, the difference in principlq some time resumed, when the bill .waa read a 
betw~en it and \ho previods aheep bill 11hould be third time aud puaed. 
e."tplatncd bef~re toe house can be expectesl to HoN. Til£ Pat:SID£?IT informed the bau10 that 
assent to the seeond reading. he.had received a letter from the bon. Colonial 
Hox. CoLON TAt. SECntrrAnY said the diffc:rence Secretary stating that it wu the intention o( H'11 
between thia and the Act 42nd, Vic., which it Excellency the Governor to prorogue the )egitla-
propos08 to reJ.leal, is that <the latter p_rovi~~a that th'e ataaion at ·l o'clock p.m. \()morrow. 
the bolder of !teen~ for land for ~atntamtng at The house then adjourned until noon tomorrow. 
least .SOO sheep. for ten conaecuttvc yeart1, was __ _ 
then at the expiration of that period entitled to 
the land in fer. This bill does not give the land 
in fc:e, but provides for leases to run for f.>urteen 
years with right of renewal for a similar term by 
paying a double rent for such renewal. The 
former act provided that a bonua o( 8400 should 
be ~i•en to two ah~p-fa1'1ba under stated con-
ditions, w bile .this rre \Sore provides that certain 
soma shall bs granted accordng to a certain num-
ber of sheep aa apecifie:i in the bill. Such were, 
ao fu .. he could see, the two principle points or 
difl'ere:lce. \The manUJC:ript bill which baa come 
up, it -the aame u tile A-in ted one in tbe bon. 
gentleman'• banda, with the exception or the 
w:orking clauee at the elld. whiCh enablee partiea 
complying with ita coDditions, to receive the 
bonua. He (C. S.) had no deairo fo ruah the 
meuare through the bonae, bat u the time for 
proroguing the aeaion it near at hancl, be abould 
ueent t.oanytime inre.\IOnbeing given to itt CJD· 
aideration before second reading. .A. baa been 
temarked, it it to be regretted that billa of this 
important character were not sent up to this 
Chamber at au earlier period or the aeaaion, ao &I 
to afford proper time to conaider and discuaa 
them. Such, he believed had been the intention, 
but, owing to a number of causes, they were de-
layed in the olber b ranch, and could not be car-
ried through at ao early a day as was expected. 
He left to the house to aay whether it should be 
WEDIIDDAY, M•)' 9th. 
Tb'e house (OCt at 12 o'clock (noon). 
Tho continJtenciea bill, and an addreea author-
izing the distribution ol seed potatoes to the poor 
in the several district., were brought up from the 
assembly Cor the Couucil'e concurreooe. 
The contingency bill, on motioa ot boa. 
Colonial Secretary, wu read a fint and eecoDCl 
time and committed. -~ 
A rcer eome deliberation the com.UUee .._. aDCl 
reported the bill, which wu then read a lhinl 
timeand ..... ,~
The ..tar. npon the • ol ..a ~ 
latoee ,.._ allo, after aome dell 
A maaap 2U llllt to the At...., •• -~ 
the ueentt!t the COUDcil to \olh 1DIUGIIIo 
At 4 Cl'clock p.m., Hia EueiJeaq tbe a-te· 
nor with" hie Printe Secntan Urlftl M ~ 
Council Chamber and took hla .at apoa tM 
Throue. 
Mr. Speake,- and mem.,ra of the Lower Hoaae 
thereupon, upon aummona of the Uaber or the 
Black Uod, p~nted themeelne at the Coan· 
cil Bar. 
His Excellency then, in presence of both 
cbambert1 uaented.to the biUa·(thirty in number) 
paaaed during the aeaaiod, . and proroped the 
legislature with the speech already published. 
----.. ~-·· .. 
dow read a second time, or that further time '' 0 U R D AU Q H T E RS." 
should be bad Cor ita cou~ideration. 
·Hox. CJu.nLES Bowmsc -Ia it a Government 
meuure ? 
H os. Cor.oNrAL SEcRI..'TARY-It is not, but 
the Ooveroment ba,·e agreed to and sanctioned it. 
Ho~. C. HowRJNO -Such an important m~a· 
sure should have been brought up to this cham-
ber much earlier in the session. So fn u a 
hasty glance through it enabled him to judge, it 
is not what may be termed a " poor man's bill " 
but .is designed simply · to benefit large propri~~ 
t.ort1 or companiea who may wisfl to embark in 
the buainess of sheep farming upon ab ex ten i;e 
~cale. It makes it obtigatory upon the peraon 
applying for and obtaining a license for a sheep 
walk, to import one hundred sheep of superior 
breed, and guara ntee to kee'p them. No farmer 
in the colony ce.n affllrd to import ao large a 
number of costly sheep and start a a beep farm of 
the kind projected by this bill, wliich would re-
quire considerable capital at the very outset. H e 
thought it would be as well, as the session ~ 
ntrar ita end, r'o let tbe bill lie o,·cr for another 
year, eo as to afford more time for consideration 
than can possiblv be besto wed upon it now. The 
delay will n<1t effi!Ct the general welfare of the 
colony a very g reat deal , as the bill ia not .of such 
vital importance as to warrant its being passed 
huniedly. H e did •not object to the atcond 
reading, bu t asked more time to consider it. 
H os . M. · Mo:-oaof: agreed with the bon. gen-
tleman. He considered tho cona~quences result-
ing from extensive sheep-raising in the colony 
would be ,·astly beneficial to tho general popula-
t ion. X ot only would they provide food f.>r them, 
but tbeir wool would affJrd employment to their 
families in t~pinning, knitting, and weaving warm 
and comfortable clothing, and thucJ afford them 
·useful occupation during the long winter months. 
The rai:~ing of sheep would P.leo stimulate agri-
·cultural de;elopment, as it would necessitate 
the culti,·ation of hay, turnip~. potatoes and 
other crops to afford them sustenance. For these 
reasons, every reasonable and legitimate enconr-
agemtnt should be g iven to sheep keeping. But 
he, at the u me time, objected to the t n11ctment 
of laws which it is evident upon the face of them, 
must be imperative 81\d ineffectual f<>r the end 
in view. S ucb, be belie\'ed, would be the 
result of thid measure which would ent ail u pon 
the colony a lot of expense in cst.abJi, hing sheep 
farms , and impose a tax upon the public while 
conferring no bendi t u pon poor men raising sheep 
upon small farms. Those holding large sheep 
farms, stimulated by the bounty granted by this 
bill, could underael~ the poor strugglin~ small 
farmers of the country, whom it should be the 
care o f the Legislature to foster and protect. 
Tho avo wed obj ect of the billjs a good one ; but 
he should like 'to .have a p rospective a!suranco of 
ita being· carried out in a more practical shape 
than the pro,·isiona contained in it · warrant any 
expectation· of. This measure ill certainly im-
prac~icable. · It would entail a considerable 
charge up:>n the public fund~ without any com -
mensurate advantage, either to the colony at 
largt~ or to those immediately interested. If it 
coul4 be so amended u to make its proposed 
ben~ta apply in some measure to the po~r peo-
ple all over the country , who raiae, or might be 
encouraged to raiac, a few sheep ; it would then, 
'in hia mind, bo entitled t2 more favor. Ita effect, 
u.it' now atanda, would be to prevent. sheep rais -
ing, to any extent, amongst this class in the 
Sra- Hear tho words of another bachelor. I 
. . 
intend to marry in the near futurt, and trust my 
wife: will belong to the class ao well described by 
" A Penniless Lus," who3e letter I hope hu 
been carefully read by the girls of the period. 
Such, 1 believe, would be the choice o( the ma• 
jority of the.British youth in preference to the girl · 
who has invaded man's field of labor, and eo betn 
brou~ht into daily and undeairable contact with 
companions of botli sexes. Let all girla look ahead • , 
and rCI.!it~e their positions, and if they feel them-
!cl\'es obliged to earn their li•ing, choose a 
womanly occupation and study one of the nrioua 
sciences of nuning, cooking, teaching, or the 
use of the needle and thread in one or ita innu- • 
m erable branches, and ao · better quali£1 them· 
seh·es for that natural and, I maintain, not ~­
popular, institution- marriage. Sul"ftl)' an Bng• 
li!hma n doesn; t wish to look to hia wife for part 
income from her clerkship or medical practi~. 
She can sba.~e burden o( bia home in a better 
way. l tru; t it ~ot too late to atop t~a influx 
into the ftlmale liibor market, and hope 'the usue 
of thi' correspondence will be the (orm\tion t ( 
homes for single and distressed gentlewomen on a 
large and sliding acale, or some system or insur-
ance, eith~ of which chemea might be partially 
maintained by a small tax on the b&chelora.-
Yours, foitbfully. A No RTrt-CousTJLTXi..N. 
S!n.- 1 am &n old maid, and.oeed acarc'l1 tell 
you that I am greatly _interested in the correa-
pondence going on in your valuable paper con-
cerning us , I f~.>Cl how utterly incapable I am of 
expressing myself on this important subject, and 
I should not attempt to do so, but letter from 
" A Single Man" in a recent issue compel.& me •• 
a single woman to take up the cudgela in our de-
fence. "A Single Man," in reply to thequeatior, 
"What shall we do with our daughters?" repliu, 
with an uttcr ·absenco o( kindness or CODJideratiGn 
Is l'ublblbecl Daily, hl " The COlonlat. r•rtnting and 
f'ublb!hing" Ccrrn~y Propriewre. al tb~ oiBoe ol 
Co
1 
mV&Dy. ~o. I, Qu""n'11 ~cb. near the Custom 
louse. 
Bubecription ratf.e, ts.OO per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
R olf. CoLONIAL Sac n.tTARY said, before the bill relating to tho salo of intoxicating liquors 
qulJI.tiO!l was put, he folt i t t.o be h is d uty, !rom were then pused through committee ; read a 
the position be occupied, to offer a l ow re.marlla third time and pau ed. 
in reply to the hou. ge.ntleman. And in dotng so, . . 
he wlahed to state that he bad not. tbo remotest On motton of bon. Colontal Secretary, pursuant-
idea, nor deel.re of earing anything that may be in to notice, the 35 th rule of the house w.., suspend· 
any way hurtt_nl to the (~lings, ur rast doubts ed, with regard to all mattera coming beroro it 
upon tho Yemc•t1:, o,r bon. Mr. Ay.re. We all know during the remainder of the aeuion. 
future. 
The second reading of the bill wu then de-
for a fell~w-creature, "LeaYe them alone and look 
to he eons." Has this single ma~ any aiatel'1, 
ahd ia hi~ mother alh·e ? If ao, I trust indeed, 
that they are not dependent on thia extremely 
impolite and , I am happy to think, rare Ppeci-
men of the malo sex . I am plc.aaed to tell you 
that when I was a young girl my f,ther and an 
elder brother bad very different and much kinder 
l"iows concerning me, an only daughter. tJ 1 
showed some talent for one of the arta every effort 
'ns made to give me thorough training, and tbia 
at 11ome personal sacrifice to both, and a.lao to 
my mother, who always declared that if she bad 
a dozen girls they should all Jearn eome buaineq 
or profession. 
1 
I hue said that 1 am an old 
maid, but mr profeaaion is a pleasure to me, and 
I am glad to aay that 1 can always earn a nice 
little income by 1 it. Although in my yonnger 
days I had my dreams and withes for a marriea 
life, which 1 am not at all uhamed to own, I be-
lieve I may now be conaidered a happy, content-
ed and a lao a usernt member of eoelety.-Yoon A.chertising rate~~, ~ <X'Ot111 pnr ' !nob f("lt flrlt 
itlllertioo : and 93 ~"' f"''" Inch tcor each ountinu-
at1oo. 8 poci&.l ra t c•r •u11nthl) , qcmrt.crly, or 
)'at.l'l1 COilt.nl.c,lOI. ttli4UI't' ltU4M~IOn On dat~ ot 
publi<'.&Uou a'herd.ttebleoOJ •nuof\ he In not l:&wlr 
th"n 11 o'clock, noon. 
Oorte~poo(\(\oo- aa•l ""' .,,"""""' -tAd'Ut w 
tho @: lft-.>rt.J (.)1\llaf~"' l ••11 "I C6C:Qitrt ~M"Tlpt It I 
I I\I'IP•P) 00 ~D~ .., t ..... _..! ;.'l 
, •.. a~ uuwaa 
EdUor the Colon , J:ll. John'•, l(jld 
that wllen ncgoctahons or B pohtlcat character D · f b 1 h b h 
&TO being carried on by parties in the leglelature, eputa~to~a "?m t e ower ouae roug ~ up 
or in poUtical atrl\irs generaUy there are two mCIIllagea tnhmatlDfJ thAt that branch hadusent· 
pnrtlee or aides concerned In, and' P»rtlulng them ed to the council's ame.ndmenta upon the amend-
until they are either broken orr IJ'T hAve arm·ed at menta made upon the insurance bill ; a leo thoee 
a final arrangemo';'t. Th~s nrrangernent or result, made upon lho Duristert1' and Attorneys' bi 
h then made pubhc, and 1t 11 usually underetoo d · 
and taken for granted that the -proceedtnga Alao that they had passed. an act ~or the e~-
le.ading up to it have been conducted in aQ h~nor: ~O'}rtgemeut of theep (arrr.•ng, to -wbtch the con-
•. 
ferred. ' 
A, mtaaage wu brought up from tbe assembly 
requtating to b3 furnished with the amount or tho 
council's contingenciea · 
• Th.e bouao then adj~tuned until tomorrow. 
T uVIDA.Y, May 8th. 
The bouse .met at half-put four o'clock. 
Hot( . CoLOl(I.AL SzouTAllY preaented tha re· 
fllithfully, · 
AN UNMARRIED DAUGHTER. 
~ ..• , 
Glorious clima"! Any kind of weather to 
suit immigranta from all aections. Italiara Sum• 
mer in the forenoon and Sibfrian Winter in (the 
nenini.-Simp ao,. (fua.a) Timee. 
\ 
J 
) 
• t' 
'· 
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l'ympathy in their behalf, and induce li ral con-
tributions to aid our destitute population by all 
~laueP, from that of our beloved 11overei~n down 
to the widow's mite, which; 110 doubt, the 
mini11ters o.!_ religion wjll adily rece~ve and re-
mit to the relief committee. 
W~ composed 'of sensible men, a~d thfy fOOtbcd 
the wounds of this champion pflhe people's riJZhts 
with a new 'pair of boots. Yell, eir ! we nrc 
---
--~-~~~====~====~ ~ E D ' well reprer.ented in • t. John's as~. on t you 
Tomorrow ~~~~!~o~~ :: 11 o'clock, Transpl@!ing LOCQlevin Fry. ANNIVERSARY OF ·THE DESTRUCTION OF ST. JOHN'S, JUNf 9th, I 846. think wo can get some better men at the next electi~? J..et us take up a public subscription 
to proride boots for our member, or else get some 
T 
COM. ROij!NSON, ltN. 
C01.ro~ar B.oad..Y 
A I..L WsHOUSI!:HOLD FURNITURE, oonsistin~ or: DRA.WI:\0 Roo1r-n s ·1perior 
English=tnade ptano, 1 mus ic s tool, 1 Ftiite Curni· 
ture (English·tW~-de), centre. card and occnsiomu 
tabl011; watnot, mirrord, ornaments, dama9k cur-
tains, Bruaeels ca.rpet and rug, &c., fire irons. cur-
tains, 'Venetian blinds. cornices, ttc. etc. DunNo 
Roou-1 handsome side boarJ, 1. mahogany ex-
tension table, 1 side table. chairs, Bru.iSels carpet 
and rug, ~o., bronze statuetts, vases, coat j>ox, 
kerosene tampa, clock. pictures. flower stand, 
books, &c., curtains, blinds. cornicell, &c., electro 
'd d011k8, &c .. handsome dessert seta, brC{}.kCast, 
d part dinner set. &c., &c. DP.:o R OOliS-
mo wardrobe and mirror, bedsteads. spring, 
d other mattrasses, Brussels nnd othor car-
pc~ ~c., mirrors, ornaments, pictures, toilet 
sets, wash-stands, tahlca, chairs. curtains, polee. 
blinds, cornices, eider-down quilts, &c .. sponge 
baths, &c., &c. H ,\Lt..-1 hnll stand. tablo a nd 
chairs, linoleum, Brutts('ls stair c.1rpets . flat brAss 
st~ir rods, lAmps, &c. KtTCII F.S-1 cook in{? sto"«n 
kitchen utensils, ~c., &:c. 
jet2 ' ,JOHN S . SIIUl\lS. Auctionect-. 
OYEJt 'l' WO H UNDBl::O PEOI.:.LE having lost e\·erything by the late Cor~t 
fires at Little Bay. tho Gon•rnor will be glad /if 
~~.ny ladies and rzcn tleru<'~, who :tre d isposed to 
n.asiet in the relief or the suficters. will meet h im 
at the Athenroum, nt ·I p m., on tomorrow ( Wed-. 
nesday, U1e 1:/lh inst. , wiU1 a Yiew of forming a 
Committee · to collect money and cloth('S, and nr-
range for their dist ribution. jel :! 
Canadian Round Peas 
----
On Sale by Qlilt" Wood & Co; 
100 Barrels Canaqian Round Peas, 
junel2 . - A ~hoico Arficl~ 
POst Offiee Notice 
• VAIL~ PER TRAIN. 
ON AND AFl'ER MONDAY NEXT, 18th DAY June, Kaila for Conception, Placentia and 
St.. ~·· BaJB and Heart.a Con~nt, will cloeo on ~of deapatch, at 9 80 sharp. Correepon· 
ciiDce po.&ed after that time will remain until 
} aatda7ot cteapMch. J. 0. FRASER, 
C1eaenrPoet Oftlce, l Poetmuter CHn. 
I 8t. .JCJim• .. J'nae ttth, "88 f lw,fp 
OVB VELEBBATED "Dollar" Laun-dry Soap Ia tanequalled for s ize nnd quality. 
Oae dolfar per box of tbirly bnrs. 
Jell CUft, Wood & Co. 
BRIDP~RT GOODS I 
The Mimtfacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
Cod Seines, OGxlOO to 05xl20 fms. 
I lferr:lng Seines, 30x50 to l)GxlOO fm~. Caplin Seines, 18x30 to 35x75 ftns~ 
' Cod Traps, 10, 12, 14 & lG fms. square 
~:Herring Nets-hemp and cot ton-SO to 00 rands 
alrked Cotl Bunt, Herrin!;' Bunt aud 
Arm Netting 
Barked Caplin. nod Lance Bty1ts 
Seal & Salmon Twine, Seal&: Salmon Trawl 
Mackerel, Borrlng, Caplin & other T\\'inee 
Bank Lines-15 and 18-Utd. St. P t>tcr's Lines 
Barked Bultow Lines and Sed:i 
Long Shore and other Lines 
Barked Head Rope , Cod-l>ngs, &c. 
Rr"1'he prices of Seines and Trnpe bnve been 
further redyced for ~be currl!nt u ason, and nil 
other Linea are offered at our usual low rnt011. 
fCJOODFELLOW a Co. 
Mmay29,8w,eod 
NEW GOODS 
3, A.rea e Bolldiogs, 3. 
Blaok IUld Cream ~ Flouncings · 
NOM' Veiling-the newest 11ummer shades 
er.m Jfn.ellns and othfh. tight Drm Fabrics 
Blbbona, Lac., Curtatna an<tCurtain .Nets .. 
jd,Silp .., ALL A 'l' VERY LOW PRlCf.B, 
A 
. 
I 
.. 
The " Courie~' o.r ~he date f~m ..!!lli~h ~e ·atUJ'dy Tor bay fisherman to represent -us· in the 
(continued.) tak the above d!scnptton of the Great F tre, 1n nut 1t>~islature. Yours truly, . 
The extent of the burnt diat~cu, is two whole iu ditorial comments pays a high tribute to the A D ISG'USTED ELECTOH. 
atreeU, each fully a 111ile long, and about a dozen inha ' tante, foy.beir~animity in their deaiQ~ to _ .. 
cross streets and Janea bee ides detached buililing~, save chu b..-1)roperty,Jregardless of the ~eel to SUPREME COUJlT 
and the extensi\·e ~> tcus on the whan-es, besidrs which it belon~ed. Here is wli&t it says: Ry 
the public b-uildings which we ha"e renumcrated, the united exertions of the soldiers, under Major 
the following have been destroyed. The Leg,is- J~obe, and the townspeople jlenerally, the 
lative 'Hall , Sheriff 's House a~d, office, officii of Roman Catholi~ Chapel and Epucopal .residence 
Registrar of Deeiis, and Clerk of th_e Supreme were tlaved. It waa gratifying, at this point, 
Court, Police Office, Post Office, Law Library, to observe' the efforts ofCatholica and Proteetanu 
Office. of the Board of Contract, Office of the strcmu~usly directed to one object, the presern-
Commi!sioners of Pilots and Light H ouses, Me- tion of the ecclesijllltical e~ifice, belonging to the 
chanica' Hall, McMurdo's Circulating Library, members o( the former persuasion. The 11ame 
and the St. John's Reading Room. Only three g~nerous spirit ·prevails at the Congreetional 
bakeries arc left, one in town, one at Riverhttad, chapel, where the members of each religioiu per-
and one at R~nnie's Mill, and but one lil~ok- suaaion ' ' ied with each other .who 11hould labor 
smith's shop. In fact el·erytbing is gon~, except most energetically for the preaerntion of the 
the dwellings of, at the utmost, olfe third of ~e building. 
population, which considering the number or 
mercantile cata~ishmenta consumed, cannot be 
valued at a tithe of what has been destzoyed. 
Twelve thousand individuals are now bouaeleta, 
numbers ~f . the~wded in the bousea of their 
A Strange Dog Shooter. 
rrienda i~art or tho town that baa eacaped, 'A CR_ACK MAN FOR THE WIMBlETOI TEAM 
and the remainder in the public edifices left and \ 
_____ .. ___ _ 
in the tent.a. The whole ollbi,a population lived 
in comfort by their iad111try till n~w, but all at 
once they are thrown out of'employment, and 
many are already dependent on the Relief Com-
mittee for support. The total e;Jtent or the loa 
we cannot catim.te, but from what we have heard, 
e cannot put it down under a million ,llterling. 
Notwithstanding the immense lo~, it would have 
been much greater if the fire bad taken place a 
month earlier, but at leastt two thirds of the 
spring importation ha~•e gone ~o the outporu 
and the fisheries for which.our merchants will 
receiYe returns in the fall. Wi~h a great part of 
our population the accumulations of many years 
ha,·e s.wept away, but the same, talf!nt, industry, 
and integrity, matu~d by experience by wh'i : h 
they were .acquired, s ill remain ; and it wu 
enough to make a man proud of his race, to see 
the assembly at. the f•ctory of lhe merchant11, 
who bad the previous d8J' lost thousand(!, indh·i-
dually del'ising means for the relief of the families 
formerly in their employ, and DOW destitute. 
It will be seen that every_possible exertion is 
used to ;'i)eviate their suffc~ring.. 
The people are 'ab~e- af!.d willing to work, bul as 
yet there is no WAY of employin)C them. If 
means are pro':ided by a loan, fpr rebuilding of 
the town, work would at once be had in l)bund-
nce, and the functions of the Relief Cofumittoe 
wollld c:eue. We hope from the tenpr of the 
proclamation, prohibiting buildings, as well aa 
wht.& we have derived from other source~~ of i~­
formation, that the government bave .a plan un• 
der consideration for building the town on a dif· 
(erent plan f:om the one destroyed. Wide streets, 
houaee of atone or brick, and roofed with i,ncom-
nHATH OF COL. KING HARU 'N. bnstible 'materialP, with fire-breaks st lea&t a ma hundred feet wide, and, above all, 8. plent iful 
Some or the fiercest or the political conteau of supply of water; wonld pro\•ide all human mean~ 
h · w t • b& d d th Of averting such a cdamity as the present. 
t e year( 1thD es mtJU18ter hv~ wage arotuedn d e And for the relief of the present' suffering, and 
name o e gen emeo, w ose une:tpec e· . . . . · 
· ed · h bl' •-1 H 'ror the promotion of 1t11 Increase we most earnest-ceue 11 announc 10 t e pu tc .., egram. e · . . . 
, 1 d H R 1 b t r ly appeal to the Impem .l authont1e,, and to the wu 10tmt!l' y an ar ent ome u er ; u o 
I · · ed h k f h Coe • • til H nobility, landed gentlemen, merchants, and 
ate JOlO • t e;·~ ~ 0 sl e ta rctont;h . Lo: manufacturere of the U nited Kingdom, to our 
wL~ appotnter I ol edr ecrde ry thto • et' rt sister coloniC!, and to the neighboring republic. 
teutenant o re an ; an on e mo ton o . . . 
• · 1 · ( £J 500 h ...,... She baa long had e:ttensn·e commercial relations gtve h1m a aa ary o , a year, t e vovern- . . . . h 
d ~ b . · ( with them all, and we wtab to mamta1n t em. ~ent eacapedh e eat ! a h ~rrow~ m~ont~ o The merchants in Britain and elsewhere, who 
eight. Ondt at occal s tobn ~~e vopte orll t.s ud atbry have dealt with us, ha,·e found us gooi:l customt>ra; 
was oppose not on y y o r. arne , an e · b' d' . 
. . we raise but little, manufactur.: not tog, an 1m-Irish Nattonahs t Party, Mr. Oladstonc, and the . T'h k od 
· 1 h port everythtng we us-c. ey can ecp 1u go English L1beral Party, but also by sever a oft o .
11 
. d' . f h · 
Liberal U nionists . His appointment as U nder c~stomers ~y stt abl tn~dusllt~drecoHfr r~m th IS 
• • • L • • dtre calam1ty, but eyon a 1 ea' o gaHt t cy Secretary waa endently an odtous one 10 asatat- sl h' h 
1 
· h d 
iog Balfour to imprison some of tne best men of can by gener?u 
1 
yfahtretcldtng oult a : efphtngC an ' 
bl to succor cap1ta o t e o est co ony o t e JOWn Jrelacd, to sabre peaceful peasantry aasem ed . . . h . 
1 
·A . h · ( ( h 
. . . tn Bnt111 :\ort 1 men ca, t ey c:ln to use r~s 
at pubhc meetlngll, and to otherwise play the . . h . d. f h ' tb 
· . . h b vtgor 10to t e mtn s o t ose no w overcome w1 petty tyrant . The posit ton of Ins ecretary as d h . d 
1 
· 
h despondency· an t ey can 1n u ge tn an ex-prol'cd f•tal to the fame of greater men t an • . . 
. . . . tensive scale in the luxury of domg good, g reat Col. 1{1ng-Harman ; but tis shadow e'\'en 1n h111 h 
1 
. • f h Q b fi 1 t 
. . . . a5 was t e ca amity o t e ue ec res as year , 
case·has bltghted the hfe of a once prom1e1ng . . . ·
1 
Th b ,fi, t b 
ours lS IDfiDIJp y greater. e mere an...., es a • 
lish rnent were saved . in Quebec, they are des-
career. 
---··-------
'P O LIT I C A L B I COT R Y, troyed here with the exception o f one. The 
Quebec merc~u hniog sustained no loss tbcm-
ael'I'~S were le to contribu\e to eltviat<; the 
sufferings of e poorer cla~sett, to an extent 
which could not expected from our merchants 
when we l!'onsider their immense lo~cs-and the 
town premises and coves ha'l'ing been preserved, 
the cessation of employment was not to tho aamd 
extent as with us. 'Besides, Newfoundland is 
generally much more dependant on S t. John's 
than c.mada is on Quebec. Could we fully CX· 
hibit the desolation of the place, w~ know it would 
apeak more eloquently than anything wo could 
urge. Two long linea of streeta now diatinguilhed 
only by forests of chi~niu, the 11moke and flames. 
still issuing from t.he cellars, the wharfes burnt 
down to the waters edge, and the greater p_art of 
tho population ltud,dled together on tho. barrens 
and eleewhere. 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
Sra,-WUIJOU allow me, throop you paper, 
to call the immediate attention or the law au-
thoriliet to the manner in which oar law a~tbor­
ixing the ahooling or doga is carried out in St. 
John•a. 
Between 10 and 11 o•clock on lut Saturday 
a dog wu shot on King' a-road, by a conatable, 
whose object seemed to be to make the act brutal 
in• the laat degree. At that hour, u usual, 
numbers of people were puaing, yet the dog waa 
fi red at in this thofoughfare ; tbe 11hot lodged 
in his stomach, and the animal was left to 'bowl 
and writhe in torture, a crowd of boys gathering 
to witness bis su1fering11, while the constable, 
and a sergeant of police with him, walked off 
with perfect ~concern and much apparent 
satisfaction at their performance and the whole 
scene it produced. Later on, t.he same _day, 
a~other of the same reJ~peetable police shot a dog in 
the ~und near the Jock-up, and though close up to 
the animal, ogatll wo& the charge sent into his 
slomacJ, , maktng him of course yell with pain, 
as.he ran t cross the pound. As lire yet lingered 
however, the constable leisureJy reloaded. but 
bcfor.a firing &JZain, engaged in con'f<rsation with 
some of the crowd who surrounded the wall of 
the pound, and \¥hO remonstrated with him for 
the brutal manner in which ·be was d_oing the 
duty be had been tolled c ff for, .and though not 
ten f.:et from the poor wounded animll, be again. 
hit it in the s tomach, not killing it even now as 
the unforturtate brute ran into the morgue, wh~re 
I presume, its sufferings were ended; how one 
can only c~rojecture. Several persons were look-
inJl on at this 11rcond most barbarous outra~e, 
apd one or two r•nquiries were made of Sergeant 
Coughlan, ""ho Rppured to be •• in charge," as 
to the nam~ of the man who committed it, but 
he refused to name him. 
\\' e hHc a l.Hv B~11inst cruelty to anima~. and 
once in a way, I bclie,·e, -people are convicted for 
this offence. But ho w can it possibly be checked? 
hoWl cam the law be reepected by any outsider 
when the ~uardians and e.xecutors of the law are 
daily in the public streets giving \be most ahame· 
flll example of this violation? Are thoso brute11 
in human form to enjoy, as they appear to enjoy 
them, privileged brutalities, and the common 
herd to be punished when they follow such 
E>hio}ng guides? Shame! shame! a thouund 
times shame! What baa Colonel Fllwcett, 
to say to s'ucb deeds as these? Do they concern 
him at all; if not, whom do they concern? Do 
they concern a~yone at all, or are we all barbarou11 
s like, and approvers of things and acts which are 
a crying disgrace to our pretended civilization ? 
I am quite sure Hi..s Excellency the Governor is 
not a~re that such things are done in our midst, 
if they continuf', we must, in humanity's name, 
appeal to him. Public feeling baa been deeply 
stirred by these exhibitions. Yours, 
St. John's, J une 11. ~ H UMANITY. 
------- ~~"-------THAT ·ACTION FOR $2,000. 
(To the Editor of tl~.e Colonial .) 
Sm,- P ermit me to draw youraltenti,n to the 
ac\ion brought by the junior member lor St. Jobn'11 
Ea-ist, against the government, for damagell' done 
by plaster in the court. hou&e ceiling falling on hi11 
feet. These damages to his f«t were laid at 
$2000 ! lC that is a r.i'J estimate or the value of 
his feet, what must be the value or that head, which 
nightly, during the seuion or the house, "kept 
tho table in a roar," by his comical and pathetic 
appeal11 for pauper relief? Hia 'tateamanahip 
consiata in taking- able-bodied paupen up to the 
Colonial Bui!Uing a d bulldozing the govern· 
ment into relief, ~nd m oppoeing the municipal 
The ridiculous extent, says an exchange, to 
which politica ~ffcct @OCial relations in high cir-
cles in England is instanced in a ,·.cry marked 
man«.!...2.l.._ the revocation of an invitation to din· 
ner by th6Duke of Westminster to Mr. Robert 
Spencer, because the latter was di.scovered to 
have dined with Mr. Parnell . The Duke sent 
word that he could not receive at Gros'\'enor 
House nny one who bad been guilty of putting 
his toe11 under the eame mahogany with the lziah 
leader. The Duke of Weatminater distinguished 
him11elf in somewhat the eam'e manner a year or 
more aJlO, by ostentatjously selling the portrait 
of Mr. Gladstone on .account of the ex-Premier's 
attitude on home rule. And yet it was Mr. 
Oladatone who made him a duke, and though he 
made him a du\:e be did not succeed in ma~ng 
him a man. For tha' ma~r, however, there 
are a grtat many untitled persona who are oot 
!P,DCh moro free from political bigotry. 
' But we are certain that t.he case or the sufferers bill ; and now the country is cooly uked to pay 
requires only to be made known to ~"<cite gene al . f2000 for ~amagu to hi• feet. Luck~ly the jur1 
Mo~DA):, June lith. 
(lJrfurn • 'ir F.]]. 1'. Carle.r, K. C.Jll.G., C/,i~( 
.lu&lic-. .m.d a Sptclal J ury.) 
Clapp ; . ..,. Rlattnton. 
I n this cue which occupied the Court for two 
days, the jury founcl a verdict for the defendanb . 
The action was taken .to rreo'\'er damages which 
were laid at fifteen hundred dollars, for nt>glect-
ing to keep in repair a d "!Cilin~ houee and 8hop 
on 'Vater-street. 
Sir W. V.' White'way, Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
Clapp for plaintiff; Mr. Emer11on and Mr. Carty 
for defendant. 
(Btfore Mr. Jusi.ICil Pinstnl., I>. C.J,) 
Coole .... St11bb 11nd t~lhtrtt. , ~ 
Tbia wu an action for wmn~ful dillmiual. Th • 
·plaintiff waa a sealer in the defendenta' lobatn 
factory at Bay or lalancb, and wuJ u he allq:ed, 
wron~(lally diamiued in July or JW Je&r. The 
defendenta• paid into court l.i9; ... 7 or which they 
aid ·wu amount due plu'btift' at the lime of bia 
lea ring .their aenice. The lean:ed J'lldp award. 
eel p1aintlft' 180 cmr ud above the aa\ount paid 
into court. Mr. I. R. McNelly aDd Mr. C•rtr 
Cor .plaintiff; Mr. Greene. Q.C., for defcndan~. 
(Brjore J[r. Jualice Lillie) 
Ke~•n~dy ..-a. Tobin. 
This waa an action of f'jeetment . 'fhe )'lain-
tiff waa examineo and th~ fu'rthEr bea\ing of the 
cue was adjourned until the sit_tinll of the court 
in July. 1\fr. Emerson, for plaintiff ; Mr. Kent, 
Q .C., for defendA.n t. a' 
.. u;or(y r·s. llculcff. 
In this case a judgment by cogno,·it was t>n-
tered for plaintiff. Mr. Horwoo:l for plaintiff ; 
Mr. Carty, for defendant. 
TuF~UA. ..-, J un~ 12th. 
(Brforr Judge Lillie <~nd a SJ>ecial Jury.) 
Trcm t·s. JVellB. 
Action for Msault and ftllse imprieonmcnt. T bi1 
cue not eoncluu~ up to hour of going to prt>tt!'. 
Mr. Emerson (or plaintiff ; Mr. I. It McNI'il) 
fJ r defendant, 
( lhforc the Chirf Ju$licc a11<l a • pecial Jury} • 
S l ctl' t·s . • Utu·,·ny. 
Action for pric~ and T~lue of fish sold and de-
livered. This case not concluded, it is likely it 
will be on tom~rrow. Mr. McNeily, Q.C .• fo r 
plaintiff; Hon. Attorney General and Mr: Morri· 
110n for defendant. 
JJQCAL c;:;:p OTHER JTEnf~. 
~The barq~enti~ ,; Viola," bclonl!in~to ~teem. 
A. Goodrid~e & ~on:;, Captain J ol;fT •• 1\rri"cd fll 
Brazil on Saturday lu t, All well. 
. .. ··--
1~be tlinkinJZ srhooner " Primro~t';• ('Hptain 
William O'Driecoll, arri\'ccl at Mobile )l.'~tetday 
with eix hundred and fi fty quiotasls of fish. 
H eretofore the do~-daya· commer.ced about the 
fifteenth of July, thit~ year they will come in on 
the firs t; so says the official poster. The ~CIS!~ 
will not gain much by the chnn~{' , and thou~:h 
they were formerly accredited with a day t>Kl'h, 
a large number of them will ha,·c to be sa ti· fitd 
with 1\ uay between them af~r the firi!L. of nr.tt 
month. 
The " Jackson " is recognized by e'\'ery prr~on 
who has ercn it to be the best,and most t>conomical 
gas burner ~"er introduced here. \Vberc'\'e r trit>d 
it baa given satis faction . Mr. G. M. Gndt>n. thr 
agent for the burner here, i11 bunk i n~ )"rile onlm 
ft* them, and, no doubt, they will!!oon be ~encr­
ally used. They burn less gM and Jti ,·e more 
light than the olu burner . 
---That part of the Custom · Hou!!_e wall, orer 
which the unfortunate man H eath recently fell 
and lost his life, baa been broken down by the 
backing of a hcrae and cart from the c,1J(t~m • 
House hill. It is to ba hoped tbllt the tumbhn~t 
of the wall will bs the means of inducing the 
Board of Works to build the wall high enough to 
prevent pedeatriana from f"lling o\·er it, u aee~­
ed to be tbe1intention aft~r the death of the man 
refenM to above. 
SHIPPING· IN.TELLIG ENCE. _ 
, 
PORT OF HARBOR GRAC~. 
~'iTJtJUto. 
JUDO 2-Dona;ista s s .• Anderson. Montreal .. JO 
I c 4 , , tR Ftt:t· days provisions-Muon &: o. - es · ft 
,-rallt, Sydney. 7 days .. coat- Munn & Co. -
Vcnedociao, Jonett, TrnJ)Rni, 38P' kdny.::- Ugl~ 
Munn & Co. 7-8. H. Mo~. 1 e, n • 
23 day11, mola.t!8C8·-Munn & Co. 
CLJUll&O. Co 
June 1- Attio, fike1 Oporto, fln·hh- l!t1tnn i co: ~Truaty A pie)\ BarbndM~~, ll _ ., unn 
Bonaviata: 8 s,, ~ndel'flon, Mot~treal, fi!h- Murrft 
&Co. 
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